[Redistribution of myocardial blood flow in chronic ischemia under the effects of pharmacological agents].
In the experiments with anesthetized dogs under chronic myocardial ischemia the effect of propranolol, diltiazem, lithium and sodium hydroxybutyrate on the myocardial blood flow redistribution was studied with the help of ultrasonic method. The redistribution was estimated by the ratio change of blood flows in veins which drain blood directly from the focus of myocardial ischemia and total myocardial of left ventricular (v cardiac magna). It was established that propranolol increases the ratio and diltiazem decreases it. Some differences in the effect of antihypoxic drugs were revealed. Sodium hydroxybutyrate redistributed the blood flow in favour of the focus of myocardial ischemia and lithium hydroxybutyrate increased the blood flow both in the focus of myocardial ischemia and in the conditionally-intact region of myocardium of left ventricular.